The Gold Coast & Hamburg Historic District Association
General Meeting
Sunday, Feb. 12, 2006
615 Ripley, Bartholomew's "Castle"
5:30 Social, 6:30 Meeting

Agenda
Welcome - 6:28 pm - pj
Secretary's Report - approved
Treasurer's Report - Christina - approved
Committee Report's
Budget 2006 - approved
Old Business
5th Street - Friday at 3:00
Dues increase
New Business
perspectives from Duane
Other
Adjournment
Committee Reports
Beaut. - Terry Genz
met 2 - another meeting coming up shortly
bi-monthly park clean-up
repainting light posts - Western St.
Clean Sweep - question of whether to continue? - plan to go ahead
check into working w/ city wide clean sweep day
gazebo roof sealing
mulch plantings @ park
sand & salt barrels possibly on 7th st. - no word yet
leaf bag program
grant for tri color beech tree
top of western - city pulled out bushes - put in new plantings
park benches on western stairs - put on back buerner
w. 6th - waste receptacles - considering contacting the city
contacted city re: overflowing trash receptacles
long range after ribbon cutting ceremony meet w/ Dee & city staff re: curbs & sidewalks
gaines st. plantings
discussion cement structure at top of scott - lighting scott - putting off another year
maintenance of flower beds
stamped sidewalks
ByLaws - Harry Thoman
Community Relations - Bill Boom

relationships with other organizations
CAC - neighborhood committee
neighborhood master planning - designing new construction to fit neighborhoods
May 24-27 Kansas City 31st annual neighborhoods conference - contact Bill for more
information
affirmative action committee by Scott County democrats - 16th - issues of importance for
minorities - contact Bill for more information
discussion on drug use and abuse impacts families - March 2, contact Bill for more
information
Finance - Mike Schroeder
Dues - raise current fee to $15/year - first year members granted a $10/yr - beginning
March 15 - approved
1 vote per person - cannot change vote to spouse if you will miss a meeting
3 year membership
Lifetime membership
Hold holiday tour this year - publicity is in place - then skip a year
bring back adopt a light program - approved!
concert in the park - late may, early june bring back apparel - $500 to pursue this wonderful business adventure - approved
adopt a new logo
community support membership
fund contribution system - solicit funds from businesses/individuals - to raise money
toward specific projects
History - John Smith
moving along
Membership - John Dodd
letters to confirm membership
welcome basket
qctimes restaurant guide
what is davenport
up and running by March?
need help in reporting new neighbors
Neighborhood Outreach - Dennis LaRoque - not present
Newsletter & Web Site - Dani Trout
other committee heads please provide me with "done" information for the website
business profile
selling ads
website database
Program/Social - Mike Ryan
LeClaire house for next meeting
fire prevention demonstration
Safety - Charlie Stone - not present
Tour - Sara Bartholomew - scheduled
weekend after Thanksgiving Dec. 2&3, sat, 3-8 sun, 2-6:30
Luann & Harry Thomann
Canfields - need help decorating
hopefully Jipp, Farnum, Redmond Jones, Hayes, German American Heritage Center

